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"IT AIN'T NECESSARILY SO" 

By MAX E. GREENBERG 

Back in the days when the City Public 'Works Department was 
first organized, I had occasion to visit one of the Commissioners. 
After talking to him for awhile, it first occurred to him that I was 
a lawyer. When I told him I was, he said he liked to talk to archi
tects, engineers and builders, but not lawyers. My presence here 
tonight, I am happy to note, indicates that you do not possess so 
fine a sense of discrimination. 

I have always enjoyed being with engineers. They have taught 
me much. I particularly admire thei r ability to organi ze a compli
catedmass of facts into simple component items, for easy and clear 
presentation-a faculty which lawyers are presumed to have but 
few possess. 

T here is a basic difference in the training and thinking of lawyers 
and engineers. It is a difference which you must understand, if you 
want to comprehend how and why lawyers-which includes judges 
-arrive at conclusions which may appear to you to be entirely 
contrary to the clear and express provisions of a contract. 

Engineers deal basically, with the immutable laws of nature. 
You are taught to look a fact in the face and to accept it without 
equivocation. Steel has certain qualities. It has certain defined 
stresses and strains, and while you may devise means to employ 
its qualities to your purpose, you can't change it. You accept it for 
what it is. It is a fact. Wood has certain qualities which you 
employ, but can't change. It's a fac t. The varying types of soi l 
have definite qualities. You may employ them within the limita
tions of those qualities. You cannot change it. It's a fact. 

Lawyers, however, deal with vagaries of the human mind. We 
seek an indefinable, elusive omething, called Justice. Justice 
depends merely on ou r sense of fairne s. It may mean different 
things in different ages, or different things in the same age under 
different cilTumstances: it may mean different things to diffe ren t 
peopl e in the same age and circumstances. 
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In a situation where transportation may mean sun-ivai and the 
sole means of transportation is a horse, the stealing of a horse may 
have serious consequences and hanging may be considered just. 
However, in a society depending primarily on automobiles, tractors 
and power equipment, the same act of stealing a horse. does not 
have serious consequences; hanging \\'olild not be considered ju s ~ . 

In a community where its economic life depends on the ready 
transferrability of title to lumber. it may be considered just that 
the titl e to stolen lumber conveyed to an innocent purchaser be 
deemed valid, although in another com l11unity, in which IUl11be;
does not form the basis of its economic life, the transfe r of title to 
stolen lumber may not he deemed valid. 

Now \\·hen you, as engineers, read a contract \\'hich in plain 
understandable English states the City shall not be liable for dam
ages for delays, resulting from any cause whatsoever and that the 
sole remedy of the contractor. hall be an extension of time, that, to 
you, with yom typc of backgr und and training is a fac t: it 1lleans 
what it says. But to us, as la\\")'ers " It ain't nccessarily so. " Our 
sense of fairness may impose limitations on the effectiveness oi that 
clearly expressed pro\'i sion. 

Thus, we know, that when a contractor bids a job, he estimates 
his prices upon those current as affected by his judgment of what 
they may become during the period fixed for the course of per
formance of the contract. H e takes into consideration the labor 
and material market , the season of the year dming which the \\'ork 
will probably be done, the time required for performance \\·ilh rea
sonable probable extensions of time. If, for reasons not the fault of 
the contractor, delays so great are encountered, that the work must 
be done dming more costly seasons of the year, or at periods long 
subsequent to those \\'hich might reasonably have been contemplated 
and under more difficult and expensive economic conditions, then, 
in New York, we say the delay was " Inordinate", "Not within 
Contemplation" and we allow a recovery for the resulting dal1lages l 

I have limited my statement to N ew York, for the reason that the 
U. S. Supreme Court has a different sense of justice; there it is 
held that a mere inordinate delay does not warrant recovery.2 
However, in construing local contracts, the Courts of New York 
a re not bound by the United States Supreme Court determination . 

There is also a further limitation upon the effectiveness of a con
tract provision excusing the owner from liability for damage for 

1 P eople Y. Craig, 23 2 K Y. 125, America" Bridge v. State, 245 App. Div. 535, 283 
Su pp. 577. 

2 U. S. v. RiCl!, 317 U. S. 61. 
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delays, T hat provision must yield when it conflicts with a basic, 
though perhaps not expre 'ed, rul e of lall' which impl ies that the 
olmer Il'ill do its share toward getting the contract completed 
Il'ithin the time specified, Every contract imposes obli gations on 
both sides, The City, Il'hen it requires a contractor to perform 
\\'ithin a set peri od, by that fact a lone, itself assum es the obligati on 
to give the contractor the site on time:! to approve drawings or 
samples " ' ithin the time one ought normally expect them to he 
approl'ed,' to let its other independent contracts in such time and 
to require the performance thereof in such periods as " 'ill enable 
all the co-ord inated contracts to be completed "'ithin th e time spec i
fied;ii to have adequate funds available to proceed "'ith the work'; 

In other words. we as lawyers, do not consider it fair, that sim ply 
because it is provided that the owner sha ll not he li able for delays . 
that it can thereby take an unfair advantage of the situation a nd 
thereby illlpo 'e expense on the contracto r due to the owner' s fa ilure 
to diligently and fairl y maintain its share of the bargain, 

\'Vhere, as in New Y ork, it is required that separate prime con
tracts be let fo r general construction and the mecha nical trades, 
it is freq uently provided, that the owner shall not be responsibl e 
for delays, defaults or acts of one independen t contractor wh ich 
may cause harm or damage to another; that the contractor damaged 
sha ll haye a cau e of action, not against the O\\'l1er, hut solely 
against the party causing the damage, To you, as enginee rs, thi s 
means what it says, But to us as lawyers, "It ain't necessaril y so ," 

One contractor has abso lutely no contro l ove r the actions of 
another on the Sa1l1e site, The party that has such control is the 
O\\'l1er. It is the O\l' ner alone "'ho has the pO\\'er to insist on the 
co-orciination of the work of all the contracto rs : it is the owner 
alone \\'ho can ckcla re a contractor in default fo r fa ilure to acie
quately proceed or to proceed in such sequence as I\'ill not destroy 
the normal cycle of operati ons "'hich ",ill result 111 an effi cien t 
econol11ical performance ior all the contractors, 

\ \' e, as lawye rs, feel it \I'ould be un j LIst i [ the owner fai I::; to 
eXl'l'cise the powers gi I' <.' n it to keep the separate contractors in 
line; if it permitted the law of the jungle to prnail on a p roject 
for the benefit of one cont ractor anci with resul ting harm to the 
others, \Vlw re, therdore, harm is done through the acts or neg-

:l S tolidard 11Il/,,'m 'c lll C' Jll s \ ' , f' i ll(l {I C (I f Arc/sI r")" 2:-:G :\. Y. S .. t] . 

I NCi. ~·m (/ 1l (';" Ca rry \', City, 26i :\. Y. ~~~ . 

r. H eyer Bll/i1l \' , Btl . 0/ Ed ll catill ll . .l OS ): , Y . 11 4) ; Jolla ''' cif PI.,/ . lUHt . \' Stall' , 
2()i . \ Jlp. f) i \' . 2 -4 i: -1.:; Supp!. (2<1 ) -Lio, IllOd. :' l1d aCfd. 2l)-t 'S . Y. (I , 

II Rei'}s { .. U 'Ci l1 s:(' r fil e. \, l.. •. S .. I J(j F. Stipp. SG2 . ( C. (' 1 ..... ) . 
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!ects of one con tracto r to another , which might have been pre
vented by the 0 \\"11('1' in the exe rcise of po\\'er to co-ordinate or 
to declare in default, then, in spite of the exculpatory provision, 
\\T hold the o\mer li abl e for the cl amage sustained by one contrac
tor c1u( to the fault of another,7 

\Vith reference to thi s pown to co-ordinate, there is usuall y 
contained an express pro\' is ion in the contract , that the contractor 
\\, ill co-ordinate hi s \\'o rk \\,ith that of the other contractors on the 
site ; that he \\,i ll perfo r111 the \\'o rk at such times an d in such se
qU t' n c ~ s as the OI\'Ile r Illay direc t. To you as engineer s, this means 
what it says , T o us as la\\'ye rs. ;'It ain't necessa rily so ," 

\\'e helien' it \\'mdd be unju st to permit the OI\'I1er to literally 
enforce this pO\\'er , possibly to the benefit o f one contracto r and 
to the ktrlll o f another, \ Ve therefore, in sp ite o f th is prOl' ision, 
lim it thl' right o f the o\\'ne r to direct the sequence of operations 
to \\' hat , in track practice , would be considerecl the normal, eco
nomi cal sequence of operati ons, and if the o\\'ner impo es sequences 
\\'h ieh result in a Illo re cost ly method of performance, \\'e hold it 
li allle f(lr damages S 

1n ~imil a r "ei n. cont ract prOl' is ions gi\'ing the po\n'r to the 
o\\'ner to suspend performance of the \\'ork \\'ithout cost to the owner 
"a in 't necessarily so, " Thi~ power ll1ust be rcasona bl y exe rcised 
and not by reason of fai lure on the part of the owner to perform 
its obligati ons, though only impli ed obliga ti ons, under the contract. 
T lm s. \\,hen it makes a contract for which funds have hern properly 
authorized, the O\\'ne r may not suspencl \\'Ork because it does not 
ha\'e fllnds a\'ailablc to employ inspecto rs ;D to have adequate funds 
ava il ahle to proceed \\,ith the WOI'k,lO Nor may it undlll.l' SlI pend 
work, \\'here dlle to improper original plann ing, it shilly shallys 
arollnd ill d etermining if or hO\\, it shollld ll1akl' changes ,l! Nor 
illa\' it lInreasonably stop \yo rk causing a loss of labo r time,12 

Talki ng of changes, the contract lIsually pro\' ic1es the O\\'l1l'r may 
1llake changes ill the \\'o rk; it may add o r om it work and shall not 
be liable except for m odification of the price in the am ount of the 
fair "alue of the \\'o rk addec1 or omitted, BlIt thi s too, "ain 't 
necessar il y so ," 

~ ( ; f1"fI(/I1() Cnll/!! . Co. \', Stale , 183 )'T i,;c. 1080. 52 SUPt" 2<..1. l Rfi, lR ,~ ; Rllseiul/() [. ... 
S"/1 C"rp. \'. Statc, 27R ,\1'1', IJi\·, 99Q, 10.; Stlpp. (2<1\ 7]9. 

'Nc: Willia", P . .1(cDmlOld C"rp" 3 CCF. 689, 694; Ne,,'/IulIl {~ Carc_v etc. Co, 
\', City, 267 1\. Y. '4R. 

9 JO/III.(I'II \', Ci/.\'. 101 ApI"', ni\' , :!O:;, un ~Ilpp. 1 ~i. 
If, Nf'is.1" {'... If '(';l1s/('r /I/ C, \', [', S., 11 (i F. ~Ilpp .. ~(j] (c. CI .... ). 
II AlIIIII'''\' P . . Hil/,.,. Ille ", {', 5; .. tIl C. CI, . ~.;~; Kirk \', C', S ., 1 tIC. CI!'.. 552; 

SC!l l in CJIUf. Co. v. Statr. 2-.)f1 App. Ili,', 47r •. 24)J ~upp. 205. 
I:Procllllllillg Bros. v . U . S'" l OX C. (1:-;. 11')3. 
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In New York Cit)', the right to make changes is limited by law 
to increases not exceeding five per cent of the contract price, ex
cept with the consent of the Board of Estimate, but even without 
this limitation, in spite of the express granting of what appears to 
be an unlimited power, the owner would be limited to changes 
which are reasonable in amount. Otherwise, a contractor with 
limi ted financial ability might find himself in default by reason of 
hi s inability to handl e a contract. vastly increased in size by changes. 
or so reduced in size as not reasonably to have been con templated. 13 

The law considers this unfair and "'ould not permit it. 
The power to make changes is limited in another respect. The 

law does not consider it fair that the owner be permitted by reason 
of its power to make changes, to modify the essential nature of 
the work, so that the contractor may thereby have imposed upon 
him the requirement to perform work different than he contem
plated .1 ~ Thus it \\·ill not in spite of the express contractual pro
vision authorizing changes-permit an O\\'ller to change from a 
stone bui lding to a brick building, with stone trim,15 nor from 
a masonry dam to an earth dam with a masonry core16 

And even \\'here the net change in amount is not excessive . and 
the character of the work is not changed, the law \\·ill impose 
damages on the owner, where the changes are so numerous or 
would so substantially delay performance17 as to result in a dis
organized and more expensive performance of the origi nal con
tract work, or where such changes were ordered during the 
last months of the contract so as to unreasonably delay com
pletion. ls 

An express provision that the O\l'l1er may omit work and obtain 
credit therefor "ain't necessarily so." That provision permits 
omissions where caused by necessity, otherwise the owner becomes 
liable for the contractor's loss of profits on the omitted \\·ork.19 

It is not permitted to omit the work for the purpose of giving it to 
someone else,20 and once having ruled \\'ork is to be eliminated. 
it may not be subsequently re-instated except subject to any 1Il

creased costs resulting to contractor.21 

13 La"gan Const. Corp. v. State, 110 Misc. 177, 180 Stipp. 249. 
14 L .. tes v. Briggs. 64 N. Y. 404 . 
,. McMasters v. State. 108 N. Y. 542. 
" National COiltracting Co. v. }Judson River Po",,,' Co., 192 N. Y. 209. 
17 Westcott v. Statc, 264 ApI'. Div. 463, 36 Supp. (2d) 23. 
lS Charles P. Saron v. State, 53 Supp. (2d) 512. 
,. Ottaviano v. State, 110 Supp. (2d) 99. 
2. Del Balso v. City, 278 N. Y. 154; Toum and Country Corp. v. State, 40 Supp. (2d) 

892. 
21 Schu" .. em,,"ck Const. Co. v. State, 116 Misc. 770 , 189 Supp. 569. 
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You a re familiar with the provision found in almost all con
struction contracts that the Commissioner, or the architect or the 
engineer shall interpret the plans and specifications; he shall de
termine the quality and quantity of performance; he shall determine 
whether the performance complies with contract requirements and 
that his findings shall be conclusive and binding. 

\ Vell " It ain't necessarily so"-particularly where the person 
" 'h ose ruling is supposed to be fina l, is employed by one of the 
parties to the contract. In that even t the courts will examine the 
findings more carefully to look for s igns of favoritism toward the 
cmploye r.2~ In law we don't think it fair that the findings of per
sons thus designated be held to be conclusive, where it involves 
an erroneous interpretati on of the contract,2:1 where it involves 
damages for breach of the contract,24 where it is g ross ly erroneous 
or arbitrary or unreasonable, and of course, where it is fraudulent.25 

NO li' here again , the sensc of justice of the United States Su
premc Court. is d ifferent from that of our State Courts. The 
U. S . Supreme Court has held that the decision of the person 
designated is bind ing as to facts found with on ly one exception
a wilful intenti on to cheat or defraud.2G HO\\'eve r, this decision 
was so contrary to the general understanding of the construction 
industry that a loud protest rose throug-hout the country; a rash 
of bill s was introduced in Congress to effectuate a modi fication 
by statute \\'hich \I'ould require the contract to be interpreted as 
previously understood; there was promptly passed legislat ion pro
vid ing that no fund s appropriated fo r defense contracts might be 
so employed unles the contract expressly provided for an appeal 
to the courts from arbitrary , g rossly erroneous or simila r rulings. 
The Government form of construction contract was changed to 
provide for such appeals to the courts, and additional legislati on 
is sti ll pending. The ruling of the L . S . Supreme Court is not of 
course binding on ou r local state courts. 

There are furthe r limitati ons on the right of the enginee r or 
other pe rsons designated in the cont ract to make binding rulings . 
The determination must be the uninfluenced and unbiased deter 
mination of the person designated in the contractY A sub eq uen t 
eng inee r may not disapprove work or reverse a ruling of a pri or 

"Sweet v. Morriso", 116 N. Y . 19,27. 
"B1Irk, v. Mayor, 7 App. Div. 128, 40 SUPI'. 81; GemmiHO v. Dedham, 164 Fed. 593. 
, .\ Faber v. City. 222 N.Y. 255, 261. 
"Eli=abeth Sash & Door Co. \'. St. Vi"ceHt's Hospital, 241 App. Div. 751, 270 Supp. 

195; Em'ash v. Ed. '0/ Educatioll, 226 ApI'. Div. 249, 235 SuPt>. 30. 
,. U. S. v. W1IlIderlich, 342 U. S. 98. 
"FruiH·Bambrick Co. v. Ft . Smith etc. Co., 140 Fed. 465; McSha.i" v. U. S ., 106 

C. Cis. 280 , 349·35 1. 
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engineer ; ~ ~ and ollce having app ro lTd a mcth od or eq ui pment. or 
approved an item submitted, he may not change hi s mind and th en 
di sapproye it2 !J 

Every public contract contain s a prOl"i sioll that bidder s arc re
quired to I"isit all d inspect the site o f the propused II"ork: th at they 
arc to obsen-e cond itions and ascertain fo r themseh·es the diffi
cu lti es Iyhich may be encountered in the perfo rmance of t he II"o rk 
and tha t the OI\"11 er Iy ill not be held r esponsibl e for the ill cr 'ased 
costs n'~ulting fr0111 such d ifficulties . But, "It ain't necessar ily 50 ." 

Conditi ons indicated on plans or in spec ifi cations vary ing from 

actual conditi ons may suhj ect the (mner to damages el'en though 
the l· might have been ohscrn'd by an inspec ti on at th e site. Thus 

recovery was a ll OlI"ed where there was a specific rep resentation that 
till II· as close to th e site , whereas in fact it II"as not closc ;:~ O recO\"e ry 

II"as alloll'cd II"here examinat ion di sc losed a house on the site \yh ich 
II"as a ls () indicatcd on one of the plans, since the contractor II"as 
entitled to a clear ,itl' ::n re(()I"c ry II·as a ll OlI"ed II"here th e contract 

requirecl the' n :mol·al of lu mher lI"herc in fact the materi a l II"as in 
secti ons oi kn ocked dO\\"ll houscs , II"hich could be readily di !'coI"crcd 
by inspection at the sit e : ~2 recovery was a llowcd where the con
tract proyid c- d exc,lI"at((1 ca rth mi ght be used as fi ll whereas an 
inSlwcti on at th ~ ~ it e would hal'c d isclosed it II·as mucky and co uld 
not Ill' so used ::\:: recOl'cry I\"as all oll"ed II"here the contract prOl" ic1ed 

that bidders should I"is it the prem ises and a~clTtain the II"ork to he 
done, \\"here th c inspector told the bidder ccrtain II"ork had been 
clone, where in fact it had not been done ;~.I r eco\'e ry II"as a llOl\'ed 

II"here the contract stated holes \I-er e in cxistf nc(' for ce iling junc
tion boxes, \I"hereas it yisit to the s ite \y ould ha l"e d isclosed th eir 
non -ex i stence. :1:; 

The point is, the 0I1"1ll'r cannot ~l\'oi d respon sibi lity for its cx

press representations by the rcquirement that the cont ractor shall 
insp l'Ct the site and be responsible for the difficulties such in spec

ti on might di sclose . 

\\'hen \I"C come to su!Jsurface conditions not o!Jsl"!""ahle by nor
mal im"cstigation at the site , lI"e can go a littk further in holding 

~ R. '-f. e lf/wiJ/gham {- SO li S (" fl , \ ' , Th (' S tate. 52 SU Pf! . (2<1) (is , (if{ . affl. (;0 Supp. 
12<1 ) ~O (, . 

'" PaN ' ". [" . S., 7(, C. Ck (, ~; 1[cE/i!l"t ' ". State. ~ ~(, "1 1'1'. lli,·. 12 1. 2R·1 Sti pp. (, ~ (" 
(IS': : Sf'nll ll 'm \ ", S tate . 2·1(, .-\PJI. l) ' v. R.:; ~ . 2~..f SI1PP. -4 41. 

:!n .llfJcrt <"--' /l arr ison fil e. \' , l ' , S .. 107 C. CI ~ . 202 . cc rt. (kll . 3., 1 l', S. SI O. 
:11 .-1. It ', /1 01/ 1.' (1 \', Stall', t'iO ~l1 PP . (2 <1 ) ,SR, 7(, 2. 
~l2 [ 1, S. \' . /4111I dstrrllll . l :if) F . ..!d 7fl .? 
:n n (J/o mite Prodll cts Y , Sla/ (" 2;;X . \pp. l1i,', 2 O..J. , 17 Su pp. ( 2d) ..JX . 
:\1 }II ,. .-JIO \ ', S'(rt/l'. 170 :\1 i ... r, 70,::; , V) Su pp. (2d ) r~,()7. WI O. 

:v'. i u Jtt/tl ll S i :lcd l l( h l} lI l/,lII l'lIt (v. f ile. , .. Stille, l SR 2' Iisc. 23~ . 2Rt; ~l1 pp . ~R5. 
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the (l\ \"11er re~p()n sibl e , The co nt rac t u sua lly p rO\' ides the con

trac tur sha ll a ssunK the ri sk o f all suhsurface obstruction s or COI1-

ditions; he sha ll do all neces,.;a ry pUlllping, etc; the o \\' n (' r cl cll's not 

g uarantee the correctn cs~ oi borings or the infer ences to he dra wn 

th erefro1l1: th e o\\'ncr 11l akes no representati ons relati\'e to sub

,;urface conditi ons , etc , But " It ain't necessarily ~ o, " 

Fo r here , not onl y n1:\:; th e O\\'Il er be liable , in spite o f these pro

\' isi ons, \\'he re it 111 ade a n e rroneous representa ti on as to concli

ti ons ,:; I; it is liable \\' ithout ~u ch repre o;entati on if it kn e\\' of a 

co nciition \\'hich it failed to di ~ cl ose , ~ 7 \Ve go evcn furth er than 

that , It is li a ble not only io r fa ilure to di sc lose \\' hat it kn e\\' , hu t 

it is li ' d)l ~' (o r h ilure to di sclose \\'ha t it sho~dd have kn O\\'ll,:lH 

;.(' 0 \\' \\'hat cl u \\'e m ea n by "\\'hat it :- hould have kn O\\'ll ? " \\'e 

Ill ean kn O\\'l eclge \\'hi ch I\'()uld ha \'(' COllle to it had it investigated 

sources of info r11lati on a \'ailahl c to it, such as reco rds in it s o \\'n or 

o th er cl epa rtnl enh, o r a ny othe r sources o f info rll1a ti on to \\'hi ch 

it might han' access , The courts ha \'(: gone so iar a s to hold the 

Ci tl' liahk io r s llh ~ \1rfacl' co nditi on s \\'hich \I,otlid Inn' bee n di s

cl oseci by a n ('xall1ina ti on o i old 1 1C\\",pap~T repo rt s in 1lll' Public 
Libra ry ,::!) 

The Cit,\' has bec n he ld lia ble fo r increased costs resulting from 

it-; fail11re to prnpe r!y m ainta in its ot her in :- talhtio ll s in th e vi cinity 

of th e \\'o rk, 411 

\\,h tTl' unit prices a fe fix ed in contract s, it is customary to 

provide that in event o[ changes in the work, the price shall be 

adju sted by additi ons or deducti ons by a ppli cati on of the unit 

prices to the quantiti es added o r omitted, nut, "It a in't necessarily 

so , 

11' the llJ odifica t ion o i cl esig n is of such a na ture as to effect a 

substantial in cr ease in th e unit costs , thcn th e esta bli shed unit 

pri ces may n ot ho ld, Tl1l1s whe rl' un it prices arc fi xcd ]I :" f ton of 

steel a ne! the cha nge o [ ci es ig n g r ea tl y illcn.'a secl the Ilumber of 

pi ecc~ of steel p er t(l n, thercby g reatl y increas ing the cost o f in

sta llat ion o f a ton of s tee l, then the unit prices \\T n ' h elel not to be 

applicable, " U nit prices a re not applicable \\'he re changc in des ign 

:11; r Oll llo-FrhllwfJcr Pile ell, v. St(!!t', 177 ~r i~c . 20-J . :)0 Supp. (2d) 102. 
:1', ~·lrth1fr f. j (JIIII J(l J/ Corr. \', Cil)'1 162 :\ l i~C'. (i(,~ . 203 Stipp. 3-J7. 
:1..'}J!cGf/i'Cnl ", City. 202 '\ PII, niy. 317, 105 ~t1Pp. 92:i . ) f od. 235 X. Y . 2i5. 
'~Frall/' Nord olll' COll lg, ("', \' , Cily, 269 ,\ 1'1', ])i v, 103.1 , .19 S tipp , (2d) 256 , a ffd, 295 

X , y , 98; , 
W Pilhillgf 'J! \'. City, ~11 ,\ PJ1. f)\', 53 .-': , ::?07 Stipp. 11~ ; l h1"[J(l1/ \', .lIas, r, l GO ~. Y . 

.1 1(" 
It E. If .\'/Ili,(, ('Il . \ (it\" 21U :\. Y. 40 1. 
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increased form \\"ork and required a re-design of reinforcing 
stee1.-l2 

Sometimes the provisions of cont ract , specifications or plans are 
in conflict as to particular items of work. Generally in such case, 
the contract takes precedence over specifications and plans, and 
the specifications take precedence over the plans. But, "It ain't 
necessa rily so ." The normal order of precedence yields to the rule 
that general provisions a re subordinate to specific or more d etailed 
provlsl ons. 

Thus it has been held that where the contract expressly called 
for 359 lamp sockets and a sketch showed 31 9, the sketch was held 
to control since it gave not onl y the number but the precise loca
tions.43 

vVhere under the head i ng of "l\Iasonry" a IS-inch bond was 
specified but uJlder the subordinate heading of "Face Stones" par
ticular measurements were given, the contractor recovered for 
being required to provide a IS-inch bond H 

,Vhere the specifications for roofing required mopping of gyp
sum \\"i th asphalt before laying but a special provision for mineral 
surfacing omitted reference to the general provi sion, mopping with 
asphalt was not required .4 ;; 

A note on plans indicating tin control s over a general provision 
in specifica tions requiring copper. 46 

A note on plans omitting pews controls over a general specifica
tion provision referring to pewsY 

On the other hand, it has been held that where a sink is dimen
sioned on the drawings, but is not mentioned in contract or specifica
tions, it has been held to be an extra .48 

U sually, there are provisions in the contract that the contractor 
in the performance of his \\"ork, will confo rm with the legal require
ments of the Building Code and that he shall be responsible for con
fo rming the \\'o rk to the Building Code. but " It ain ' t neces aril y so." 

Where he follo\\'s the plans and specificati ons and they are in 
conflict with the Building Code, he is not responsible. His liability 
is limited to installing the work in accordance wth the plan , as 
specified, and in confo rmance with the Building Code where such 
work, as planned and specified, can so conforl11 :19 

., N . T . Severin, 2 C. C. F . 868, 877. 
43 American. Sign Co. v. R1flldback, 161 Supp. 228. 
H Ryan v. City, 159 App. Div. 105; 143 Supp. 974 . 
... L. E1IIil Andel's,,,,, & S&II, 2 C. C. F. 1204 . 
.. Langet'in v. U. S., 100 C. CIs. 547 . 
., Twaits, 1 ,c. F . 203 . 
•• Fo",yt"e P[","billg & Heafillg Corl'. v. City , N. Y. L aw Journal , February 18, 1953. 
"" Creen v. City of New Y ork, N. Y. Law Journal, Apri l 3D, 1954. 
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Similarly, provisions requiring the contractor to check the plans 
does not make him liable for defects in the pl an s . ~'o He can be 
held liable only if the defects are reasonably di scoverable or patent 
or where he knows or has reason to beli eve the plan s are defective 
and follows them without pointing out the defects.til 

And where the contract indicates in detail materials to be in
stalled, the dimensions of the installation, etc., even though the 
contractor guarantees the result, he is not liable wh ere the failure 
is due to error in plans or specifi cat i o ll s."~ H owever, where the 
contract indicates the result to he attai ned, such as a water tight 
floor, and merely gives dimensions hut not the materials to be used, 

then the contractor is liable. G3 

Before closing, mention should be made of one other type of 
situation \yhere in spite of an express contract provision, "1 t ain't 
necessarily so." The courts sometimes hold that though the literal 
provisions of the contract sustain th e engin eer, the con tract should 
be interpreted by tempering the letter of 1 he pro\' ision by the spirit 
of its purpose. 54 

I have cited cases to sustain my statements but have not attempted 
to cite all the cases on tllP various points made and not always the 

leading cases. 
The statements mad(' may lead you to ask, "How can we know 

when the clearly expre ed provi ions of a contract are enforceable 
and \yhen not?" There is no sure anS\\'er , but the surest I can 
think of is to suggest-see your la\\"yer. 
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